
Lowell Area Schools 

 Ski/Snowboard Club Registration 

 
Student Name (s)      Grade   School (circle one) 

 

____________________________ ______          AE   MLE   CCE    BE   CCE   LMS   LHS 

 

____________________________ ______          AE   MLE   CCE    BE   CCE   LMS   LHS 

 

____________________________ ______          AE   MLE   CCE    BE   CCE   LMS   LHS 

 

____________________________ ______          AE   MLE   CCE    BE   CCE   LMS   LHS 

 

 

Parent Name(s) if purchasing a punch pass  Emergency Contact (Phone # required) 

 

___________________________________  ____________________________________ 

 
___________________________________  ____________________________________ 

 

  
         Please check if your student(s) will be participating in our Thursday night club nights from 5:30-8:00pm 

at Cannonsburg.  *Please note these nights are optional.  Club card punches can be used as a single lift ticket, 

any day or time of the week.  We offer Thursday nights as a chance to ski/board with other Lowell students and 

families. 

 

Please indicate which punch card you’re purchasing and attach a check made out to “Cannonsburg 

Ski Area” for the total cost.  Registration forms and payments are due to Karla Byrne at Murray 

Lake Elementary no later than Dec. 1st.  Please go our Facebook page for up-to-date information:  

https://www.facebook.com/lowellskisnowboardclub/ 

 

Punch card Options (Please indicate the number of cards needed.  Please note…Each club member 

must purchase one club card.) 

 

7-10 year olds:    6 punches – ($90 each)  ________ OR 10 punches -- ($120 each)    _________ 

 

 

11+ year olds 

Including parents:   6 punches – ($125 each)  _______    OR   10 punches -- ($165 each)  _________ 

 

(Each punch on a card is worth one lift ticket.  When you run out of punches, either show your card at 

the ticket office and receive a discounted ticket or you many turn it into the office and purchase a new 

card at the same rate.  The cards are for the individual they are issued to and cannot be shared.   

Cards are valid through the end of the current ski and ride season.  Cannonsburg and the club are 

not responsible for unused punches or lost cards.  Kids 6 and under ski complimentary.) 

https://www.facebook.com/lowellskisnowboardclub/

